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THE AURORA. 
VoL. XVIII. NOVEMBER, 1889. No. 8. 
SCULPTURE AS RELATED TO RELIGION. 
ROSALIA TIIURf,IMAN. 
A S WE look back along the line of nations 
we are struck by a rhythmic repetition. 
Clearly and boldly appear these facts: rise, 
flourh,11, decay. This is 'the brief history of 
f'ach people. Each had its humble beginning, 
reached its zenith, and then gave room for oth-
ers. Its literature, if such has been preserved, 
may seem to us the sole source whence we learn 
the stage of its ciyilization, anrl yet it is only 
one of RUCh means. A far more durable record 
comes to us in its mom1meuts. 
'l'lwre is no people hut has marle some 
att0mpt and arlvance in sculpture, whether that 
at r Prnpt <1nrled in a rnrle stone block, which 
111a rkecl tJ,e plrwe of a fallPn hero, or in the awe-
inspiring irnag1e of a Grecian god. These colrl, 
immovnhle stnt11Ps portray to 118 the grandest 
tho1rn:hts and thP rleepest feelings of a people. 
Their strnly givPK ns an irlea of the nature and 
rlegrPe of tlJP intP!lPctn~l nevelopmPnt of their 
crPators. Es1wcially is this true of their relig-
ions ViPHT,. 
Philosophers claim thnt thP spiritual nnd 
phvsical con<>Pption of Divi11ity iR a test of the 
intPJh,<>tnnl Pnmlition of a peoT)le. ,ve find, 
whPn we stn,ly thP scnlptnrP of a nntion, that 
at the RflffiP timP we nrP stnrlvin.g- its religion. 
ThP two RPPm inRPpnrahlP Nnr is tllis str:mge. 
RPligion forni~hes the nrtist with end]pss Pxnlt-
e,1 i,lPas, it inspirPs him. raises him abovP tlie 
ordinary planP i11to thP idpal :ind his arti,tic 
imp11he prompts him to give these i1lpa~ shape 
and to em body his exalted feelings of the Divine 
in some external creation. Thus we find that 
images of gods or heroes have been the earliei;t 
types of i;culpture. 
llut more, religion not only furnishes subJects 
for these masterpieces, but also occasiou for 
their use. Temples and churches are almost 
the sole places where they are kept; aud many 
sacred edifices are planned and builL with the 
view of giving the most spacious and advautag-
ious display of sculptural work. 
The vague feeling which unc11lt11red races 
have of thP superhuman power and strength of 
the Deity, gives rise to such unnatural struc-
tures as the man-headed, winged lion or the 
eagle-headed man. Thus Egyptian sculpture 
comes to 11s colossal, grand. Egyptian conception 
of the latent but eudnring powPr of the gods is 
well expressed by the calm repose of these stoue 
giants. The Sphinx, the h11gest monume11t in 
sculpture which exists, is tlte embodiment of 
power and endurance. Yet each statne is of 
the same conventional style. Religio11 ltere has 
laid down canons with strict mathematical pre-
cision and the artists, held to them with iron 
severity, has nn freeclom to carry out his owu 
conception. Tlte will of the gods, exprei;sed by 
the priestR, dictates and even genius must yield. 
Countless statues have all tlte snme form aud 
attitnde, and express the same idea. Hu11dreds 
of years briug no cllangP. 
~ext we are brought to Greece. In sculp-
ture, as in many other things, Greece far 
ontstrips contemporary and preceding na-
tions and even liidK delh111c:e to modern. 
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Gibson says, "to surpass it is imposible, 
to approach it is triumph." The colossal, 
stern, and invariable style of the EgyptianR has 
disappeared and instead we find the beautiful 
and pure. The Greeks endowed their numerous 
gods with the highest physical and moral per-
fections and sought to express this by beauty 
and intelligence. Their extensive mythology 
and the fact that their religion prevaded all re-
latio~s in life, give them an almost inexhaust-
able source of new conceptions. Inspired by 
this desire for the sublime, they selected the 
best of everything, cast off the former stiffness, 
and step by step approached that pinnacle of 
perfection of which Quintillian says: '' They 
appear to have added something to religion, 
the majesty of their works being so worthy of 
divinity." Numberless statues of gods and 
goddesses are produced, differing widely in 
. many respects, yet all pure, passionless, beauti-
ful. Time advances. The Greeks become 
more and more enlightened, their religion, no 
longer satisfactory to them, is cast off. But 
this act gives national sculpture its deathblow. 
The Romans largely borrowed their reli~ion, 
aud with it, too, their sculpture from the Gre-
cians. Although form may be imitated, ex-
pression can not be and the true artist al \vays 
brings out his own conceptions. The result of 
this was that Roman sculpture, partaking more 
of the practical than the ideal and imaginary, 
lacked the beauty and sublimity of the Grecian, 
substituting for it the real, more stern a11d se-
vere. As Rome not only incorporated co11quer-
quered nations but also took their religions, the 
number of her gods and the extent of lier 
mythology became very great, furnishing abu11-
dant subjects for artists. Thousands of statues 
were produced, but, rendered soulless by the aim 
at polish, they become monotonous. Several 
attempts to give sculpture new life in connec-
tion with politics failed. It seemed doomed to 
decay but this was only like the dormant state 
of the grain before its iermination. A new 
life is opened for it, marked by two epochs. 
Henceforth national differences are leHs char-
acteristic than those of time. 
Christianity revolutionized the old religions 
and eliminated Greek am! Latin typ,"s of H1:11lp-
ture. Timidly at first it emlJodies it,; 11P11· id Pas, 
but as it spreads and becomeH m,1re Ht:thle sc11lp-
t11re becorr..e~ one of its m,ii11 attrib!lt!i,;. The 
Old and New Testaments and ~acre!! lt'/1:t-mls 
are a no leH" productive field than the a11ciP11t 
mythologies. Chrbliauily drew men's thoughts 
from this life to another beyond; so also its 
sculpture, in the aspiration for purer types, led 
the artist from earth upward. The sternly re-
alistic yields to the spiritual and Leautiful. 
Glowing enthusiasm and longing intensity of 
expression discloses to us the idea of 1t happy 
after-life. Such is the stimulus of the new re-
ligion to sculpture that incredible numbers of 
statues are called forth. 'l'he climax is reached 
and medieval.sculpture begins to decline. 
One more bright era awaits sculpture. Dis-
coveries, inventions, and the study of the an-
tique have enlarged man's knowledge and also 
his imagination. A general quickening is felt 
throughout all enterprise and sculpture is al.Jout 
to witness one of her most brilliant periods. 
Although nature is now taken as a guide, sculp-
ture does not divorce itself from religion. The 
source of ideas is the same as was that of medi-
reval sculpture but the aim for tlie spiritual 
ceases and the attempt to combine the ideal and 
real is successful. Nearly all of Europe takes 
part in this triumph and the highest perfection 
is found now north, now south. Sculpture is 
isolated from the sister-arts and allowed to de-
velop freely. Great masters look to nature for 
worthy forms to clothe their ideas. So bounti-
ful and various are the opportunities offered, 
that the number of artists becomes almost i11-
credible. Churches, altars, pulpits and tomb-
stones are beautified with life-like statues or 
reliefs. The Old and New Testaments are re-
written in works of marble, wood and precious 
metals. For several centuriPs this artistic eu-
thusiasm glowed and although at present it is 
quite low, it has never been wholly extinguishPd. 
Let us return once more to the East. The 
religion of the Hebrews is monotheistic. 
By its law no images or symbols of the Deity 
are tolerated in their temples lest they should 
lead people to idolatry. Although the Hebrews 
have advanced in most branches, i11 Rculpture 
they have produced nothing, not one Htat ue 9f 
merit can they claim as their own product. The 
Mohammeda11s in classics once lect the 11·orld, 
but in sculpture they were a mere blauk. Their 
religion, like that of the Hebrews. forbade im-
ages and nothing else in their life could furnihh 
themes oi such lofty character aH to i118pire 
men to immortalize them in stone. Thus hy 
studying varioL.s 11ations we find that where re-
ligion opposes images or symbols, sculpture can 
not thrive; on the other hand, th( se natious 
whose religion favor11 tlrnrn invariably have ad-
vanced in sculpture. The more exalted their 
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conception of a Deity the grander their works. 
As the mighty oak supports the ivy and gives it 
a chance to show itself to the best advantage, 
so religion sustains and advances sculpture. 
Without religion, sculpture must wither, but 
upheld by it, it displays all its splendor. 
CLASS POEM, '89. 
B. T, GREEN. 
Io accordance with a custom 
That has ruled sir:ce early time, 
It becomes my humble duty, 
In behalf of" eighty nine," 
To grind out a little poem. 
My dear friends you needn't smile, 
"Billy" Shakespeare never did it, 
Class days then were not in style. 
So friends, while I court the muses, 
And you sit in silence blank, 
Bear in mind its quite as wearing 
On the grinder as the crank. 
To recall in bleak November 
All the sunny sc,mes that pass, 
Is a trial he will remember,-
IIe who undertakes the task. 
For the gift of poetizing 
Isn't gained mid college walls: 
As a witness of this statement, 
"Bobby" Burns I might recall. 
He who wished that we could 
See ourselves as we are seen ; 
Offering no consolation 
'.l.'o a bard whose name is--. 
But, kind friends, if you will pardon 
This display of lacking sense, 
I'll agree ne'er in the future 
To repeat this grave offense. 
"Eighty-nine's" upon the rostrum 
Last united as a class, 
With their faces all distorted 
Thinking o'er the verdant past. 
I'll attempt in this, my rhythm, 
If I get the words to fit, 
To fulfill the task before me, 
Tell the truth if feet permit. 
If my poem should get fri~ky-
Something more than tmth express, 
Iuter'gatiou points will follow, 
Euclo~ed in parentheses. 
Speaking of these thoughtful faces 
Now recalling scenes of yore, 
Brings a fl0od of recollections, 
Dining hall to freshmen floor. 
These old walls that have enciosed us 
Since that day in early spring, 
When we to their portals wandered, 
Hosts of recollect10ns bring. 
This old Chapel, where we've gathered, 
Has its own peculiar cheer; 
Each tall window has its secrets; 
Aye, this rostrum we revere I 
Every path across the campus; 
Every tree and shady nook 
Has for us its own attractions, 
To remain in mem'ry's book. 
Would that I could paint the pictures 
That adorn each well worn page ; 
Pictures wrought in lasting colors, 
That can never fade with age. 
O'er the frontispiece I'd linger, 
Pencil sketch by "Eighty-eight" 
That in spring time dubbed us" Book-lice,"-
Huug before-us four weeks late. 
Though we never quite forgave them 
Till we saw their'' Owl-eyes" stare, 
Gazing on our "Drift-wood" picture, 
With which theirs could uot compare. 
But, my friends, this feint at rhyming 
'S not to moralize the past. 
It's a sober undertaking 
Of a necessary task. 
And uow, if to keep the rhythm 
I am to this subject pressed, 
Do uot let your heaving bosoms 
Burst the buttons from your vests. 
Give my words consideration, 
Uuderscore with care the fact 
That productions as a rule are 
Judged by features that they lack. 
With these clof'iing scenes of action 
A depNssion o'er us fulls. 
Some dear friends will leave tomorrow 
Ne'er again to tread these hallti. 
.t<'or they go to reap the harvest 
That four years of toil have sown,-
May their efforts be rewarded 
In the field their sheaves have grown. 
Though we never see their faces, 
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For these scenes their hearts will beat, 
On our F,>Hter Mother's bosom 
We ~hall t>ft in mem'ry meet. 
These, dear friends, are lasting pictures, 
Graven deep in mem'ry's page, 
Not a scene mid life's encounters 
Uan their deepening lines erase. 
May the thought of patient teacher,, 
Whom we've learned to trust and Jove, 
Stand like sentries watchiug o'er us, 
Urgiug on to heights above; 
And iuspire us with those motives 
These dear teachers now employ, 
To above the stagnate level 
Rise to ends, not selfish joy. 
Could I on the wings of fancy 
Soar beyond the veil of time, 
And again review this moment, 
What would be the scenes of mine? 
Picture I these well known faces, 
l\farked perhaps by passing years, 
And in woris of love above them, 
This inscription bold appears. 
" Ever watchful Foster Mother, 
Neath whose kind protecting care 
Priceless gems of thought we've gathered, 
Pearls of truth and diamonds fair." 
Can we e'er forget her training? 
Shall the years that come and go 
Cause this scene to fade from mem'ry? 
Nay, these truths shall brighter glow. 
Though the years may tarnish silver 
And the lusture of the gold, 
Yet our mother's watchful kindness 
Shall be o'er us as of old. 
And as whitened threads of silver 
Tell the tale of passing years, 
May our old home grow in graudenr 
And her name be cherished dear. 
CLIO HALL. 
11[,B. F. 
So often mid the busy hum 
Of my common work and care, 
Comes a strain of sweetest mnsic, 
Of cadence wistful, low and rare. 
'Tis the sound of girlish voices, 
One by one I know them all; 
For their tones have never left me 
Since wp, met in Clio Hall. 
There can ne'er be medley brighter 
Than that borne from scenes of yore, 
Words of fancy, wit and pathos, 
And of wisdom's'choicest lore. 
Earnest baud of bravest wm kers, 
SnhjPcts all to Clio's-tl1ro11e; 
Some wne fitful, some were steady, 
,vas thp,re, was there e'er a drone? 
Now, disbandPd aud so scattered 
O\·er life's broad, busy plain, 
Each one alone, being and doing, 
Meeting alike pleasure and pain. 
Some walk in sorrow's dark shadow, 
Some make a dear home bright, 
Some climb ambition's rough pathway ; 
All loyal and stro11g in true might. 
Ennobling, uplifting their life-work, 
From the past comes that melody dear; 
In moments of weakne~s 'twill stre11gthe11, 
In liours of depression 'twill cheer : 
Teaching ever that grandest precept, 
That our every-day words aud dePds 
Are the cause of life's fields yielding 
Golden grain or useless weeds. 
Tllat ever:· word that npward tends, 
And eyery dep,d that love doth leaveu, 
Makes life rich in uoble worth, 
Soul-wealth immortal, garn'ring for l1eaven. 
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EDITORIAL. 
COMME.\fCE:\I ENT. 
T rIE PXPrciBes of Commencement week were 
the mo"t entertaining we have known for 
a n11mhPr of yPars, 11othi11g oceurring to mar 
tl1P plPasure of the occasion. 
The fir~t evt>nt 011 the progrnm was the annu-
al prize urill of the battalion. Colonels Weeks 
a11u Wood anu Captain CummingR of i'llarl'hal-
town, all(l Lieutenant Canfidu ot Boone, acteu 
as j11dges. The boys put up a good drill, but as 
our space is limited we can not mention tbo,;e 
who are eutitled to especial mention. Captain 
Kreger's comp·wy wa, voted tile best drilled 
c,11npa11y of the batallion. Frank II. DeCon of 
company E. received a handsome go](l locket 
t'or being the beHt driiled sergeant. 
Tlin rsday aml Friday the Seniors met tile 
trust!ws, and rt>ad them to sleep. Friday after-
no/Jn at four o'clock inspection drill took plaee. 
The appearance preseuted by the lmtallion was 
tl1e most creditable. The 80 rifles were beau-
ti(>s and it proved to be a very difticult task to 
piek out five that were the best Captain Lin-
coln was equal to the emergency, however, and 
maue the following awar,ls: First prize, a sil-
ver cup, to W. II. Austin; Second, a silver cup, 
to M. C. IIolJart; Third, a silver mug, to IL 
Lawson; Fourth, a silver tooth pick holder to 
.F. C. Stewart; Fifth. a silver fruit knife to R. 
McPherson. The awards gave general satisfac-
tion. 
At the prize shoot the first prize, a silver r,ut 
bowl, was won by H. H. Raymond, his score 
being 19 out of a possible 25. The ~econd prize, 
a silver cup, was won by E. Kauffman, by a 
score of 18 out of a DORsible 2.5. F. E. David 
son, C. A. Ballreich and E. Kauffman tied Mr. 
Haymond 011 Ii rst score. On the " shoot off " 
the above result was reached. 
:VliBB K:1te l'orter won the first prize, a beau-
tiful silver card case, in the prize drill given by 
Co. G. The award gaTe complete Batisfaction. 
B11ttonaires were given to Miss Alice Maun, 
Miss \Vilso11 and MiBs Vau Velsor fur excellence 
iu drill. 
The next event was the recital given by the 
pupils in elocution. A fine program was car-
ried out in a ma1111n that did credit to them-
selves and reflected much credit on their in-
strnetor, Miss Cora Marsland. At the close of 
the entertainment Miss .Marni and was presented 
a handsome dressil1g ca,e by the class. Miss 
May Hichman, speaking in behalf of the class, 
saiu : "Though you have been with us but a 
short time, yet to show our appreciation of the 
i11terest you have taken in us, and as a token of 
om high regard for you, we present you this." 
Miss Marsland was happily surprised. 
On Saturday the Athletic Associat1011 held 
the final cm1tests of the term. A number of 
prizes were awarded. Owing to the day being 
chilly anu somewhat disagreeable, the eYents 
!lid not prove as attractive as they otherwise 
would have been. 
The literary societies held their graduating 
exercise:; in the chapel on Saturday eveniug. 
'l'he Bachelors were addrPssed by W. D. Wells 
of Grundy Center; the Phi!omatheans by Mrs. 
J C. Hainer; the Clioleans by Mrs. Herbert 
Osbome; the Cresents by V{alter McHenry. 
The addrpss of the evening was delivered by 
J\Ir. McHenry, who presented the wrongs of 
Ireland in an able and effective manner. The 
Welch Eclectic society, haying no Alumnis, 
were not represented. W. E. Bolles, of elass 
'90, addressed the graduating members, and C. 
H. Stearnes responded to the address in his 
characteristrc wav. The following will ,how 
the number of graduates from each socity: 
Cresents, 9; Bachelors, 8; Welchs, 9; Philos, 
12. 
The Raccalaureate sermon on Sundav was de-
livered by President Chamberlain, to· a large 
and appreciative audience. A gentleman who 
has heard a number of sermons of the kind ou 
like occasions, remarked at its close that it was 
the best Baccalameate sermon he had eyer 
listened to. The closing words to the graduat-
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ing cla~s were very appropriatt>, with thP ex-
ception that too much capital was made out of 
the goodness of the class. 
Or! Monday the Alumni of the college held 
tl1eir biennial meeting. The atte11clance tl1iR 
yPar was not so large as that of two yearn ag-ci. 
In the afternoon the regular lmHi11ess ~e.,sio11 
was held and the routine busi11ess trall~aclecl. 
At five o'clock Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. !T.1i11t'r, arnl 
:M.rn. Osborne rendered a recepliou to the 
Alumni a11d memlJern of the faeuity, at the res-
idence of Professor :-itauton. At 7:30 o:cloc:k the 
literary exercises were held in the chapel, where 
an interesting program was carried out. Rich-
an} Btu ke, of the What Cheer RAporter, read 
"In Memoriam," .Mrs. J. K . .l\IacornlJer of Des 
Moines read the history of the Association arn1 
W. II. McHenry delivered the addresK of tlw 
evening. After tho literary exercises the old 
/1.lnmni and the Seniors, together with the 
faculty, repaired to the dining roJm, where 
tlu,y found 11 sumptnous n1past at their tlrnposal. 
Having done amplo justice to tllis, the next in 
order c;irne the toasts: R. F . .Jordan acted as 
toast rna,ter; C. F. Saylor responJed to the sen-
timent," The Chief S,mrce of Strength of the 
I. A. C. Stncle11t;" .T. K. Macomber to the sen-
timent,'' Tlie Lawyers of the I. A. C ;" W. A. 
IJellsell of O<lebolt," The Clas8 of ·77 ;" Tom 
Bi1rke of Des ;l.foirreP, to '·College Recollec-
tinns ;" Profps,or :\L Stalker, to "Tile Barren 
Spots of Life." All the spf1ecl1es:,rnre to the 
point and created considerable fm1. Th,; ban-
qnet having comp!Ptef-l the program, the most 
of the members of the Association took leave 
for honw. 
Class Day exercises comme,iced at 2 l'. JIT. on 
TneRday, all(! the following prngrnm was car-
ried out: 





M llRiC, voc:1 l ~olo. 
Oration, 8eulpturP in R(•liµ:ion, 
C!m~s History, 
F.RR·:~", Buddah an<l Iln(ldhis.m~ 
l\fuFie. 
Orntion, Lifc'R Lnw, 
Cln.~R Prophecy, 




Prof. A. C. Jhrrows 
l\l \Rt, M:1y Zirntiloman 
Sam W. lleyPr 
.J. A. 1\h•iRRnr-r 
n. 'r. Groen 
J. H. Platt 
Hosn1in rrh11rlimnu 
P. W. Starr 
Myron ll. l{t'yr]))!(Js 
C. F. Kiml>,111 
C. M. Wu<lo 
,John MeBirnPy 
•rn1n H. Kerr 
J. 1~. BankR 
J. ll. Platt 
Bv NO!llP mi,,111,<1Prst:1n<li11;{ D.R . .Tonl<>11. 1d1,, 
was to address the Board (If TruKlees 0ll Tues-
dav e1'('ni11g, f'aile<! tu rna(prialize and tl1P p1q,ils 
of :\li,,s Marslarnl and Miss Pike gaYe a very 
plt•asant entert.ainm€llt as a subotitute. After 
t1ii, Pye11t the Seniors, with their best girls, 
hiPd t ilemsPl veR to the Pre~icle11t ';, reerplit>11, 
wiJ(•re all enjoyed lhe111,elves till a suitable 
lWIIJ". 
011 We<l11e,<l,1y the gnul11ati11g Pxerci~e;; 
pa~.,e,l <)if i11 the tno8t pleasing ma1111er. Tile 
fol!llwi1Jg is the program: 
Mus1c, Mig·hty Jr_.hovi1h, Dt•llini 
Coll(•g·e C":hoir. solo hy J. H. Ph1tt. 
A pn.cticid TP9fJHg La!1n111t(Jf'Y, U. F. Kiinlrnll, .Arrnmos.a 
The Urigrn and D('sce:1t of Life, HatTY A. Grn-,sard, An11·s 
M us1c, Old King Coul, Rdc•s 
Q. n. X. Q11,1rtot. 
rrhe Ditierential nnd lntegT1Ll UaluuJus, M,lry C. Zimbcl-
nian, Boouf'. 
r_i~he \VatPr bupply of Cities, P,llmm_ \V. Starr, Carson 
A 11 ieroseop1cal study of tho S<'l:d Coats of Crotalada 
S,;gitt,dis nnd Astraualus l\IoHissimw,, and tht..'ir .Eif('cts 
on Anim,1ls, Uharles A. Ashworth, Ashawa 
!ttusie, 'J'he Lost Chord, Philmnela Ciuh, ~ullivan 
'l'bo NiearHglltl Canal, C. \V. Lnmborn, Elliiitt 
'fbt• Steel Cantilevl•r Bridg-P, J. E,lwin U:niks, Knox\·il!n 
Governmr,mt and the [ndu9trimi, \V, B. Budrow, Ug(kll 
~'insie, What her 11':tn Says, Cecilia Quartet, 'l'hu.p•r 
Development of Astron( ,my,\\'. H. ShoemukPr, Muf-..catinP 
Ag,1ostieisrn, Frn11k H. Coul<•y, TrUl'l> 
~'lusic, I. A. C. Glet' Club 
Artdress to Junior Clnss, by 1hP President of the Ilonrd 
of Tru8.tecs. 
Ue~ponso by the Cl.1~s, 
I )pg-rees (~onfl'rrPd. 
Bunedicti(1n. 
l{. W. Olmst,•<l 
Tile cla~s of '81) co11~istecl of 47 llH'lllhf'i'R, 4 of 
which were Jadie1,;, 24 were memlJPrn of tl1t, 
ge11eral cour~e, 4 were members of tl,e Mediau-
ical comse, 5 of the Civil l<~ngineering conrRP, 7 
of tile Veterinary conrRe, am! 3 PoHt.-Gra<l-
uates. If we are not mi:;ivformed, this is the 
largest class in -the history of the instit utioll,· 
and although mneh was said in prabe of tliem 
during Comme1wemP11t, we must acl:i to ge11ernl 
seut.ime11t that tl1ey are certaiiily a prorni~iug 
lot of } Ollng me11 aud wouiru. 
Prm,ident .Jordan of tho Indiana UuivPrsity 
having arrived on Wr<111eHda.y morning, deliver-
ed his a,ldn'SR to tho Trnstees in the aftPrnoon. 
It wa,i liHtPnrd to by a large and i1:uce a!l(l 
favorably received. 
The last event 0f tliP ":eek waR t lie" hnp" at 
Nevada. It waR not onr foi tune to Lio Jll'E'Rent 
at t liis event, b11 t. frnm 1 hm,p who 11 Pl'!' 11 f' },;, 1•p 
it tli:it it was a brilliant success. Why not 
have t.hPRP f'ven1A at the collt•g-e, if we must 
I.av(, I I.Pill'-! 
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P1 oL•·,:,m ll,•uJtett haR charge of the library 
thiti ,liuter. 
R. W. Olm.;teuanu. \V. ~- Dollest are teaching 
in .N ellraHka. 
Frnllk Locke aud Billy Meyers were at me 
college the last of the term. 
Charley Stearns is at the head of the military 
department at Drake UHiversity. 
i\lis:,, Kenuedy, once of class '90, was a guest 
of "\'l.iss Dean the last of the term. 
E. A. Kreger is at the law school of the S. U. 
I,, aud M. W. Thornuurg at the medical. 
The same old chestnut has been repl'ated, the 
class of '89, has "gone forth to battle with the 
C.U. W." 
Mi~s Pike winters in Pasadena, California, 
Miss Guin and Miss ;\far-,!and at their homes in 
the east. 
Jake llasbrouk, once of class of '89, was at 
the college visiting his old class-mates during 
C<1m1r:;eucemeut. 
Profe8sor aud Mrs. Pammel will tspend part 
of their vacation in St. Louis. Tl1ey are in 
<.Jhicago at present. 
Turner Stiuson is teaching in the night 
schools of Des Moine:-, and alao a sub11rban 
school of the Hame place. 
W. B. Budron i~ at Griswold college, Daven-
port. Ile is in charge of the military depart-
ment, and is assistant in mathematics. 
The news of the marriage of W. E. Gamble, 
chiRs '86, to Miss Daisy Bixby of What Cheer 
cam11 too late for publication in our last num-
ber. The wedLli11g occurred Oct., 12, at the 
home of the bride'-; parents. Congratulations 
of i)..UlWHA. 
Professor and Mrs. Hainer will spend the 
wi11ter in Chicago. 'l'lrn many friends of the 
profe~sor will be glad to learn that at the last 
meeting of the Board of Trustees he was 
granted full salary, $1800.00 per year. Pro-
fessor Osborne-was also treated hkewise. 
What does th'is mean? Professor Smith, at 
the late meeting of the Uoarrl, asked for a leave 
of ab~e11ce in about the foll wing language: "I 
wonld like a leave of absence of thirty days tins 
coming winter, the time to be set by myself. I 
may not want it, bnt er-er-you understand." 
"Bark is is wiHin." 
'l'he captain of the Ratallion for '90, are: E. 
A.. Kreger, ,J. S. Chamberlain, R W. Olmsted, 
.J. 'l'. Stinson, S. S. Howell and J. M. l'erry. 
The contest for first captaincv was between 
Kreger and Chamberlain. After rigid examin-
ations Kreger got it, but Chamberlain was with 
him to the finish. 
The Cliolian society introduced a novelty in 
the way of a society eutert.ainment toward the 
last of the term. The principal features of it 
were the "Humaniphone" and a burlesque 
drama: The entertainment was A. No. 1., a 
regular side-splitter. Tlie Cli0s are all right. 
It would do Mr. S. S. Howell, of the Bachelors, 
an injustice should we fail to mention that he 
played the part of the leading gentleman with 
good effect. 
Dnri11g Commencement F. H. Cooley was vis-
ited by his father, S. W. Beyer by three of his 
sisters, Bert A.sil worth by his uncle and aunt, 
N. A. Nichols by his father and motlier, P. W. 
Starr by his sister, "Grandpa" Shoemaker by 
his brother and sister, J. 0. Simcoke by his 
uncle and annt, C. F. Kimball by his mother 
and aunts, Miss Mame Zimbelman by her fath-
er awl mother, Miss Elmimi, Wil~o11 by her 
s1Hters, J. II. Platt by hi11 mother, A. E. D. 
Bousquet by his cousins and sisters, and many 
too numerous !;o mention. 
Are 
You aware-
If yon are not 
Wfil will take the liberty 
And divulge to you the secret ( ?) 
That here at the I. A. C. we have a new 
"Frat." A.nd while we are talking we want to 
emphasize the fact that there has been another 
aristocracy (?) another "400" (r) added to the 
Iowa Agricultural College, and to say that this 
aristocracy "savors strongly of the odor of cod-
fislt" is putting it in very mild terms. Our com-
mand of English is inadequate to express our 
disgust. If we are rightly informed the mem-
bers are the very ones who, one year ago, were 
so vehement in their denunciations of the ex-
isting fraternities at that time. It just goes to 
show where they stood at the time and where 
they always stood. They stand now the· butt 
of ridicule of the older "frats," and without the 
respect of what we term the "antis." If we 
have not made our view of this matter clear, 
and any of the members of the late "annex" 
wishe for further remarks, we will cheerfully 
furnish the same. 
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OBI1TARY. 
The 11ews of the death of Edgar II. Porter 
fell like a pall on all those of the college wl10 
kn<'\\' h;•n. Tlie sorrow was universal. \\7 liile 
a st 11dent here he won the respect and cuufi-
dfrnce of his sch•,olm,tte, aml nf ·he facility. 
Be was a member ot' the Bad:1elor's l)plJating 
Society. nf the Dt'lta F.111 Delta fraternity. and 
was once a mem brr of the Sopl1omore claRR. 
All of t!Je~e orga1lizatio11s passed appropriate 
1esolntim1s in regard to his dPa1h· The follow-
ing were pa;;sed Ly l1is class, am! we publish at 
their reqnest: 
I. A. C., o,,t. 24, 1889 -'l'o thP p,irents and relatives of 
Er'ig-:ir H. PqrtPr: The following n~snlutions were 
Adopt00 hy tbr cluss of '91, October 21, IP89. 
Feeling the Rad IH'l'P:.tYement \\hich hns com~ t<> us 
through tbf> sntlden dettth of our friPnd and classmate, 
E. H. Porter; fltH1. 
Hempml,Pring tho he•trt,v µ,-ooiJ ff~llowship Anfl kindly 
f('t 1 !111g which his µrcsc~11ce inspin~d iri nil while he wi:s 
idP11t1fied with us; and 
Knowing- tbtit through thP mell.inm of words only, it 
li('R within our pnwer to lighten ln Any war the sbiHlow 
whi<'h b,is tbu~ fallen C\.'l'Il IJ.l()l'C be>n,,ily npou bit-= farn· 
ilJ. 
\Ve, the clHSS of '91, desire to (•xtend to them our sin-
cere sympHthy, nud the ussurnnce of our ttppreciittion of 
hiA strength of character wbicb enables us to bPlieve 
tbar he is now \Vaiting to greet his fri('nds in that borne 
where the shadow of death never foils 
,v. C. JONES, PreRidPnt. 
:MAY 8o'l''rl!ELL, Secretary. 
B. N. Mo~~-} 
C. \V. Sw1F, Com. 
\V1LL KLNG. 
At the recent meeting· of the I. A. C. Alumni, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted in meinory of R. U. Ben-
nett and W, H. Frater, both of whom died subseque11t 
to the prt'viou13 meeting in A.ugust, 1887. 
W1rnRgAs, In the death of U. C. Bonnett, elns~ '87 bas 
lost 1-1 kind nnd s~·mpathetic el:1ssm1-1te, one who en-
denrerl himself to his a:-;socintes by his unflinchiug in-
tt::g-rity and exemplary life us a student nnd Christian: 
Hnd, 
WHEIIEAS, In the <lentb of W. H. Frater, <'la~s '87, bns 
lost n g·eninl, wbol('-snuled clas::-tuate, nn earnest student 
anti ll deyoted Christian; and 
WmrnEAS, 'l'hf'ir early departure hns taken from the 
alumni of this inbtitutinn 1n(•mlwrs in whom was em-
bodied t>very promise \)f honL•st and u~eful cltizensh:p; 
therefore bl• it 
R.el!l.uf'ved, Tbat we dn dPepJr mourn this cal'lr terrnin~ 
ntion of lives so indicative of future IHwfulness; 
Res•,/ved. That we PXcend to the reL,ti,•es of the de-
ceased our beartt<•lt s:., mpathi<-s; 
Ro~nlord, Tba• these r,,snlntlons be entPre,~ uprrn the 
Alu1nni rec()rrls ;1nrJ puldished in thf' .-\UHOHA, nud that 
H c 'PY be sent to tht• relntives of tho dt•censecl. 
01 LIE \\.,.JLSON, t 
N. E. HAN:--<)x, fc 
E~THEH(;~AW.F'OHD. f _om. 
l'IL\H. F. CCH'l'ISS. 
ALU:\1-NI NOTES. 
'85. F. N. McCoy has a l11cralive positwn 
witl1 the Spoka11e F,tlls all(\ Nortlie1u railway 
a.:;C. E. 
'85. E. N. II ill iH Master i\Iecliauie of a di-
yi~ion oi the s,tme road. 
'82. G. W. C,1.tt is chief e11ginPPr or tile San 
Francisco BridgA company. Ile haH just com-
pleted a $43,000 bridge over the Spokaue riyer. 
'88. F. L. Dobbin, B. SileldeJJ. L. C. Tilden. 




The following is the pr,,gr,Hll of tlie home 
contest. 
Music. 
IInpE>rial HuRsia .... 
'!'be Battle of Allatoona ... 
. . E. A Kn•gpr 
Miss Ada .\I dis 
Music. 
Rt>Jig-io11 nnd Kvolution 
Our Over Civilization 
Music. 
F. B. D,1viflsnn 
:Miss Ill'll Gaston 
An Unsnh~ed ProlliPm ........ J". A. Shelton 
Tho Pnt·itnn in A.tul'ricnn Civil1z 1tH:n .... R. \V. Olmsted 
Mnsic. 
Proverbs 17-2-i ......................... . Miss Alice Mann 
A Cnn1parison of Eng-lish and An1eric,Ln Otivern-
rnents.... J. t:--. Stroud 
1 A. A. CoU.,H NS, r ,f 'r1 pr.011. Judgns. KN t:i!iuLEH, of Ct•dar Hci picts. 
Koca~HS, qf .M 1rMhailtown. 
Thfl first hounrs were givP11 to .Mr. J. A. 
Shelton and secoml to l\lr. F. E. Davidson. 
Owing to some mistake the di0 ci~ion of the 
judges was changed later and seco1ul place was 
given to Mr E. A. Kreger. Since there was 
some hard feeliug over the latter, we draw the 
veil of silence over the whole affair. 
